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AdYentur-
OUf Jeul 

^H Bit sister 
R a n d a l l : Their 

child hood friend. 
Yesterday: Feelinf she 

eould never stand lifS with 
Ton/, Petrel returns to Eng
land. 

CHAPTER 33 
James 

Toe bell on the bright red door 
of the shop rang for the hun
dredth time this afternoon. James 
entered, and stood on the thresh
old of the warm, bright, steamy j 
Interior, looking with satisfaction 
at the gay decorations, the hang
ing lines of calendars, the shelves 
of quaint gifts and toys. Outside, I 
It was dark, damp and foggy. But, 
here, the Christmas rush of Ball-! 
field shoppers defied depression.! 
It was three days before Christ-1 
mas, and this frail business, at 
whose birth he had assisted, with 
so much misgiving, showed every 
indication of growing, lustily. 
Four country women, with arms 
full of parcels, and bulging bas
kets, were engaged in choosing 
toys, under gray-haired Moro-
vltcb's guidance, or were turning 
over Christmas cards. 

Tamara, wearing the outland
ish, gaily embroidered Russian 
coat in which she worked in win
ter time, left her customers, and 
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Phone 3416 
Tecler's 

n E. Genesee St-

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS 

Western Beef 
Ann and 
Sbouluer 
Sirloin 
Steak 
SUrt 
Steak lb. 

*22c 
0,32c 

35c 
21c Pork Loin 

Roast lb. 
Rib End 

Arpeako Chonk 
Bacon lb. OA+ 
MswkoTSficW 
Baca* lb. O Q e 

Ha- fc. 19C 
Best Uwalltr—Bamrt Skaak 

Best 
Fraakftrts lb. 

2 lb*. 45c 
23c 

18c Pare Pack 
Stance lb. 

2 lb*. 35c 
Fancy Home Veal, Home 
Draawci Poultry, Local 
FresbEgfs. 

TWi-IHY MLIM MMI MMSSI 
PATTBRN 4060 

tuf CftmcCyfJmmS 
Here's the fashion-perfect bo

lero-frock you'll want to whirl 
you Into Spring! Look it over 
carefully—noting the choice of 
high or sweetheart necklines both. 
In the dress and bolero. Appli
ques shaped like twin leaves are 
extra glamour that you'll enjoy 
sewing on just below your collar
bone! Isn't the swing-.y skirt with 
princess lines the most flattering 
ever? The panels combine with 
the graceful curved yokes for per
fect fit, with a minimum of cut
ting and stitching. Plan to make 
a contrasting bolero. In the right 
shade it will go forth smartly 
with both plain and printed 
dresses—and other frocks in your 
wardrobe too! 

Pattern 4060 is available tn 
misses' and women's sites 14, 16, 
18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40. 81M 
16, dress, takes four yards 89 
inch fabric and bolero, 1)4 yards 
contrast. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15e) In 
iotas for this Anne Adams pattern. 
Write plainly SIZE. NAME, AD* 
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER 

Plan- a dashing new Spring 
wardrobe from ANNE ADAMS 
NEW PATTERN BOOK . . . which 
means—order your copy at once, If 
yon want to finish your sewing 
early! Choose trim sportsters, 
dress-up flatterers, cheery house-
frocks, dainty undies—all made 
easily and thriftily at home. Find 
nut what's new In play-clothes for 
cruise and resort wear. See fetch
ing designs for kiddies* growlng-
ups and brides. Also—'specially 
slimming modes for matrons'! Send 
today! PRICE OF BOOK FIF
TEEN CENTS. PRICE OF PAT
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER, 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Send your order to The Cltisen-
Advertiser Pattern Department 

stood with her back to him at the 
foot of the stairs. 

"Petrel r" she called, In that 
high, fresh voice of hers, which 
had lost little of its accent. "Pe
trel! Will you bring down three 
dozen Herald Angela, please!" 

James stepped up behind her. 
He eould never resist teasing Ta
mara. Everything she did seemed 
to invite U. His face took on an 
expression of deep gravity. 

"'I'd no idea. I hadn't heard. 
So young!" 

"Heard what?" 
"That poor Petrel bad joined 

the celestial choir!", 
"Stapldr* She is up in the 

stock room, bringing me more 
Christmas cards, because they are 
all selling out. Hardly any of my 
modern cards. In Ballfleld they 
are like men, they prefer angels. 
I cannot talk to you now. Go 
away! Help, Petrel—" 

"With the angels? Certainly!" 
He pretended he had not under
stood her jealous little thrust. He 
went up the murky, narrow stairs, 
that led to the three-room flat 
where Tamara and her father 
lived. Petrel had been' home all 
the week, helping them. She and 
Colonel Mallone were going to be 
at the Cottage for Christmas. 
Peter, so far as James knew, was 
still in Russia. Petrel was wor
ried because he was still with 
Lance. He did not blame her. 
What she had seen of his work 
had not been reassuring. He 
could not help being glad of her 

Winter Safety 
withhelpfal 

hpillatg m i k e 
When you heat your home with Peansyiraoia 
Anthracite, yon hare no weary about danger 
from your meL Anthracite is the aaieat knows 
mat It can not leak, spill or explode. It can 
not ignite from spontaneous combustion. 
When you order Anthracite from ua, you can 
order an ample supply for any heating period 
yon prefer—far Anthracite is absolutely sale 
in use or when stored in any quantity. Safety 
at only one of 

Anthraeite'a 7 ***** advantages 
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new abhorrence. But he must 
make the most of his opportunity 
of seeing her. Petrel was, for 
some reason, unapproachable 
these days. She was self-assured, 
yet shy, friendly, yet evasive. She 
was tricky. With Tamara busy 
in the shop downstairs, she should 
not make any excuse, this time, to 
leave him with his questions un
answered. 

He found her packing a tray to 
take down to Tamara. 

"Tamara Is having a boom!" her 
voice was impersonal. She looked 
away, refusing to meet his eyes, and 
picked op her tray. But .he was not 
going to let her bolt, this-time. 
James blocked the doorway, and 
took It from her. He felt awkward, 
but determined. Petrel could not 
hav>» changed—not really. 

"That is too heavy for yon, and 
it's top heavy, because you're In too 
much of a hurry." He adjusted the 
boxes of colored notepaper. He set 
a round-eyed doll on the top of the 
pile. 

"She reminds me of yon, these 
days—thut glassy stare." 

*We Have Changed* 
He made a move towards her, 

but Petronella evaded his arm. 
"It isn't Christmas yet" 
"And that isn't a promise," he 

challenged- "Look h e r e . Petrel, 
when you suddenly came home, and 
explained why, I thought a lot of 
apparently foolish things. I'm going 
to confess them. I thought, "At last 
the girl has come to her senses. She 
appreciates me as I deserve. She 
has com* home to me!" 

"It was my fault you felt that— 
at first," she admitted. 

"It Is the way fools jump to con
clusions." 

"No, I saw it like that, too; on 
the rebound. Now, I see it more 
clearly. We have both changed, 
James." 

**Iou mean something happened 
to make you change your mind." 

"In a way." 
"Petrel," he besought her, "soon 

after you came home, I went for a 
walk, and looked at that boose the} 
are building, on the Ridge. I sold 
out my risky investments, and 
bought gilt-edged. I refused to Join 
a party for winter sports. Was I 
really mad?" 

"I don't know. That's why I've 
been trying to avoid having this 
out Because I don't know the an
swer. And I want to be honest. 

"Instead of behaving to my sched
ule, you spent most of your time in 
Loudon. Who hare yon been seeing, 
there: Colin r 

"lea. He is engaged'to Jean 
Grant They're very happy. And I've 
been seeing father, Marigold. Mar
tin Rowdon, Molly and her hus
band; isn't he awful? Several peo
ple who are home on leave. All my 
old friends, in fact I meant to visit 
Clare Horton. She was sent home, 
ilL She's in a nursing home. But I 
doubted whether she'd remember 
me, and I simply didn't find time." 

"Then that doesn't answer the 
question. There is no one SDeciair' 

"No. James." 
"You could have invited them 

all to the cottage, in turn, and 
rung the News, at all hours, about 
Peter, without leaving Ballfleld. 
Why didn't yon stay, and try to 
get to know me again r ' 

"Because I saw you had bean 
getting on very well without me. 
while I was away. I didn't want 
to spoil anything." she said 
briskly. "I felt what I suppose I 
am—an outsider." He flushed. "If 
you mean Tamara, you're batag 
absurd. There has never been a 
thing. Of course, I'm very foad of 
her. I've tried to Instil some or
ganisation Into this fastness. 
That is all." He was speaking the 
truth, James told himself thank
fully. Not that It had ~ 

Tamara was attractive. Ha had 
aaasnaarlte seen a aaaa deal of 
BjBru^^p âusupej *aw ^^^■70* OO Br^^"^** ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ear. M t hi JsatfoajfioFtauToawl 
started there wonM be no felaf 
bask. If he asaoe lava *e aw 
ooaaia. he weeai lont Petrel. That 
fettew Laaee and let her eewa, 
Jast as he had onmotoa that ha 
would. 

"I knew yen'd. seme beak," he 
•4ld. He had always raa a stroag 
second. Now, the favorite had fell-
en. But because of one or two 
scenes he remembered playing 
with Tamara, which she might 
have misconstrued, he asked her. 

"It waaa'f anything Tamara 
said, which made you go away?" 

"No, nothing anybody said. Just 
the general feelinf. You've been 
so good to her; yon kid her, la a 
way that shows haw well yon na-
derstand her." 

"Yes, it's a funny thing, that I 
should understand a foreigner, 
but I think I do." 

"Are you sure she doesn't de
pend oa yoa more than you imag
ine ?" 

'To ask a counter question, has 
Petronella Mallone anyone to de
pend on, at present?" He was 
close to her. She let his arm en
circle her shoulders. 

"That Isn't a fair question. But 
I'm doubtful, James. Although, 
for the moment I seel this under
mining urge to be looked after, I 
may be quite wrong. Up till now, 
I've been independent. Probably 
I shan't feel submissive, for long. 
Perhaps I've wandered too long to 
settle." 

James stooped and kissed her 
forehead gently. "60 long as this 
mood las.ts, why worry? Poor 
sweet, life isn't altogether kind, 
is it?" 

"Not altogether, James." The 
next moment, she was holding him, 
and he was kissing her. But there 
was no passion, only comfort in 
their kisses. He thought, "She has 
been gone for a long time. We shall 
grow together. She is still the 
Petrel I knew as a child. But she is 
older in experience than I am. 
Those experiences will fade." 

He- remembered the pile of her 
letters, which he had kept He re
membered that she bad seen shoot
ing and revolution. In Spain, she 
had seen massacre and hangings. 
Petrel knew the face of cruelty, dis
ease, famine, human suffering. Yet, 
although he had known none of 
these things, and was a little timid 
of his own ignorance, be believed 
that he and Petrel could find happi
ness together. So long as her fear of 
her own restlessness was mistaken. 
So long as, within her new, evolved 
personality, there was still her old 
simplicity. So long as life had not 
given her a craving for excitement, 
which their home would not satisfy. 

They heard footsteps on the land
ing. Tamara stood in the doorway, 
staring at them with her dark eyes. 

"Hello, there! I see you are very 
busy, doing much good hard work!" 
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Spring Program 

NEW CENTRAL 
MARKET 

» State (YeaDeL 

WEST. STEER BEEF SALE 
Lean Meaty 
Chuck Roast 
BEEF lb. 
Beat Center Com 
Arm-Shldr. 
BEEF lb. 20' 
Extra Special ^ _ ^u. 
Boaeieat R o n or " 1 Q . 
Rib Roast l>. 4 . U 1 

Baseless Crass atte 
ROLL BEEF t 2 5 c 
Spritf Leg a' Laaab m. 27c 
CUBE STEAKS m. 25c 
Cay. Ce> MB* Fed 
LEG-RUMP 
VEALRstlb 18 
Veal Chops to. 18c 
Sasdor Boor Stoafc lb* 23c 

Home unseen j - p t 
YOUNG FOWLS » . 2 5 * 
lean*. Heavy a * 
Hst O i z - Fewk . . 3 U C 

HanlwrgerlSt 
Freak Pork Seniors 1 . 17c 

Swift 18c 
Baca* Sfjuarot aV. 15c 
Sa^Ca.Car*euBf.». 12c 

hats of the Modem* 
oil far syrlan; term at Jmater 
Riga fehoalaava been stasia* by 
the various home rooms The 
Council will organise for easiness 
uader the leadership of President 
William Ooldmaa with Gerald 
Rarriagtoa as the faculty ad
visor. 

Daring the fall term, the Coun
cil through its committees has or
ganised and supervised the fol-
lowiag activities: Intramural bas-
Itetbafi, a school traffic squad, 
lost and found department, thirty 
school slabs, and a plan of Home 
Room Inspection. 

This term the Council has sev
eral projects in mind Including a 
school safety campaign, intra
mural seftball leagues, and the 
presentation of school awards to 
outstanding pupils who have par-

She did not look at Petronella, but 
at James. Although her lips smiled, 
he felt uneasy because of what be 
read la her eyes. 

"Ton have always loved Petrel, 
haven't your she asked bluntly. 

Tea, I think I have. Ton know 
how often I've talked to you about 
her." Tamara strolled into the room. 
She shrugged her shoulders. She 
answered with flippant, outspoken 
hardiness. 

"Oh. yes! Yon told me often 
enough. But In Bosnia, when a man 
tells a girl how miserable he is, for 
love of someone else, who Is an an
gel, she knows be is not far off con
soling himself. But In England. I 
suppose it is different You are dull, 
cold blooded and faithful! Don't 
you think 1 care!" she shouted. For 
s moment her face was distorted. 
An after thought smoothed it 
"There are other men; yes,.even In 
Ballfleld. And I do not feel about 
men as Petrel does, about her Tony 
Lance No, thank yon! It is not 
happy to love like that That is why 
I am glad, Petrel, if you are now 
sensible" 

(Copyright, 1969, Grace Elliott 
Taylor) 

Tomorrow; An 

FLAT IRON 
CASH MARKET 

fits. 
C 8. Inspected and Branded 
Beef, Cayuga County Heavy 
Veal Lam* and Park, 

HAMS —HAMS 
(Small hams eat from pig park) 
HONEY HAMS tit 
ABFKAKO HAM8 . Me 
GBf HAMS See 
BAJOS) HAM S8e 
CALA HAMS 1 * 
DAISY HAMS 33e 
SLICED BACON 25c 

SPRING LAMB SALE 
LEG O' LAMB 25e 
SHOULDER LAMB Me 
BREAST LAMB ltc 
LOIN CHOPS Sec 
SHOULDER CHOPS 2fc 

CUT 

2 lbs. Hmbwg 25c 
BONELESS 
BONELESS RIB 
STKLOIN BUTT 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
BOUND STEAK 
CUBE STEAK 
TENDERLOIN STEAKS 
SHOULDER BEEF 

tec 
Sec 
2*e 
S2c 
32c 
See 
49e 
M e 

10e JSLi 10c 
PORK SHOULDERS 
FRESH HAMS 
PORK LOINS 
PICKLED PIG 
PICKLED TRIPE 
FRRSH CONEYS 
LINK SAUSAGE 

PAN SAUSAGE 
PIG LITER 

PtDXA. SCRAPPLE 
PORK TENDERLOINS 

lee 
2Sc 
23e 
ISc 
25e 
88c 
25e 
18c 
Me 
15c 
15c 
17e 
4Sc 

CALF LIVER 
Mr 

TODAY POULTRY 
J8e 

88c 
Me BLAND DUCKS ssssr 

uetpated la extra currteulsr activ
ities. 

The list of eouaeil members 
fellow: President, William Oold
maa; vice president, Betty Cool; 
secretary, Carolyn Rothery; treas
urer, Raymond Painter. 

Council members are: Michael 
Saaao, Amelia Geaovese, Mary 
Wallace, Betty Millen, Roeeo 
Masseo, Francis Colslla, Antoin
ette Agasta, Eugene Mryglot, John 
Warobkk, Theresa Noetlly, Metro 
Mosley. 

George Raymond, William 
White, Warren Langford, Jesn 
Speno, Wilson Near, Susan Follat. 
Dan Melle, Bartlew Dambaro, 
Steven Rusinko. Allee Kemblow-
ski, Allen Shayler, Norma Cap-
piello, Betty Oglvle, Georgia 
SUeler, Clara Jean Field. 

The 1988-89 orange crop was 
estimated at more than 78,000,-
000 boxes, the largest on record. 

Vegetable Crops Coafstance 
A vegetable crops meeting will 

be held at 1 JO o'clock Monday 
afternoon in the Port Byron Cen
tral 8ohooi uader the auspices of' 
the Cayuga County Farm Bureau. 
Praf. Jesses I . Knott of the Veg
etable Crops Department, Cornell 
University, will discuss various 
problems, particularly applicable 
te the muckland growers. He will 
be assisted by Charles L. Messer. 
Jr., county agricultural agent. 
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CLUB SODA 

C & C 
GINGER ALE 
CLUiSOOA 
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With a C A M FinislMd In Colorful UattMr-LHw 
IVORY, RED or BROWN MOROCCO 

h COLORFUL 
IVORY, RED 
sr BR0WM 

Buy Today. • • The Radio of Tomorrow 
e Miracle Tone 
e Ballt-ln Anta 
e Blueti o Dynamic 

Never setere Old fl iM bay a radio wttk so ssaay * 
fastens! Frost its eoiorfal leather-like finish te Its 
7-tabe perfrmaace. It's a radio that really belongs tn 

It teeny at Baefttsai! 

On sate EXCLUSIVELY at RUDOLPH'* 

71 Crenesoo Street 

*Uk antewtamem̂ BrfBndaVam am 

Youll Pity—and Laugh at 

HOMER H00PEE 
Mother-in-law and Cousin Egbert head Homer's list of 

pests he could do without. They can be depended on for one 
thins; only—to gum up the works at the critical moment 

Keep up with Homer and his relatives in Fred Lecher's 
enterteiiiing comic strip every day in this paper. 
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HEM AND AMY Just Like A Man By Frank H. Reck 
fjUST A MINUTE-. 
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